
TV! 'OD sußtrititAN'--
rioCsl Our. Seventh Page to-

daywill be found three columns of inter-_
eating local news, orowded off this page by
tbevery completp, report of the NlMiffnot.:
THE O'CONNORMACH CASE.
Court of quarter Sessions—.Hon. V. Carnil

Bremner. Associate Justice.
THE O'CONNOR-TACK CASE—SECOND DAY.
The case of AugustusuH. Tack,TheedorP•

,
...

,E. Tabli; Frank Tack, Emil Schalk, and
,_

., - John :Gilerion, - charged. :with conspiracy,
was resumed. ( :at

Mr. O'Connor was called to the stand andhis examination continued.—On Monday,
• the 9th of 'July; I had a conversation withTheodore Tack; this was the day after hisreturn: to Philadelphia; Mr. Fret& F Thelt.'
:

. had arranged on the Sunday previOusiiyfor .
, A. Aeoneeting;_ Theodore told me the 'rise 1 ,„

oil was caused by a corner, and W. P.gan had been the means ,of doing if; 4the price of oil would soon decline, and lilainterests werethe same as mine; that hiscallsfOr JrayrgeQ'W.:iii.tkeh,'444l4lBoll4;-1*mai", advance would soon VldaPpetir: be'also said Mr. Crucey told him that vessels,were loading for Europe, and that had atendencY to raiseoil; next I saw Theodore, .in his own oftice,and he told intithtit-itWasreport,ed that his firm had lost a considera-le sum of mone,y;' I was' telling him thatitwas'reported' I. was 'broke; he told. methat my losses would bo but teinporary,and I went homebetterpleased; hesheared
~ ~.I:slo.circialars, and- said Jules Crueey & Co.
- •wat a GreeklOUS°, end arespectable house;the next thing was, about a week after. thisI sent .for Theodore Tack to come to my •

•,-- between the27thof July, as oil did notgodown; I told Win that it was, reported hehad.betrayedmy confidence, and•thatlwas 1
' . BthiSed.that he and others had gotten Lup

-, .. this corner;by which Iwould lose a largesum of money; he saidthat thestatements'
• werenot true; I told him I would come to
. . Philadelphia and investigate it, and.. if it,,

..

-

' weal:let-true I would be glad of it; be then.
, ".:said I would have hard work to proveitr:

I replied : "Theodore, thatis dot the answerof an honestman; if it is trueI can prove
it; and if so he hadbetter be in some-un-
mentionableplace; that if he hadbetrayed
my confidence and robbed mehehad better.be in hell;" he made no. reply ' to'this,. andI left for . Philadelphia; Mr. l'innikv, and-I-went tosee Mr: Angustus Tack,at his officeonWalnutstreet; Augustus said Iliad been

, . on•theetreetreporting they had Acted die-honestlyLl told'him 1,1441 not twee an oil'.--I'mall Since I laid been here; Augustus said.he had notbeen in the corner or combina-tion_at all;. that I had always beenkind 'to -the droll`and he ' felt particularlyanxious that there shoald be- no; diffl.r
-,... eOlty;::„Ikesaid Leonid go amongnil'brOketi

' andsee what they said about him; I toldhim I would not ask his neighbors, as Iknew some of them were in this thing;then we had a wrangle, and I told him Iwould- investigate in my own way; Mr.Daniel L. Miller , came in during the'wrangle to see me and Mr. Tack regardingthe lastcontract ,in which there was a de-
= posit of $l,OOO to be ptit up by me, and2.111,000by the buyer; I told Miller and Tackthat I• had sent my-$l,OOO to Tack to de-

-_, .posit with tthe-United States Trust Com- 'pariy, but hekept it and has it yeti there-fore; themoneynot having been depoidtedbirtne,end-,Mr. Millernothaving depositedhis,according to. agreement, Mr. MillercouldTook .to Mr. Tack; then Miller andTackhad a quarrel; ;Dlr. Tack read him his
~ letter Aook.a portion oft. a letter to hisbicither In 'connection with this, -''' and I-
, askedto readthe rest of the letter, whichwaspermitted after some hesitation; thisletter showed -they , :were' buying verybirgely in oil, instead of being sellers; I
•• .was;exeited on seeing, the letter,_aad told,him he had- swindled me, and left hie

• • officev the next time I saw him was, at 8-

o'clock that evening on Walnut street,where Mr. Tack came after me and re-
' turnedWith me to the . Continental; hereMr. Finney,lip, and:I talked from 10 P. m.

• tillafter midnight; hetold me he Wantedno difficulty with ine„and said that in myl' 11%000 barrels,of-oil ;which were out he had
A propositioawhich was a big thing; that
6,000ofit was held by Schalk, who would

• • do what beadvised; that 1,500 barrels were,'held by Bunkei, Bro. Lt Co.. great friends
oftheirs, whowould dowhat they wanted,

• , -,••.,as they . hadsaved that firm from bank-:
~_. zuptcy; the other parties "were fignied . in-detail,- and he said Iwould' have more per-

sonal influence withthem-than hehad; • It:
• was,flgured up tothe sum of $14,000 or $15,-

, -000,;and if - I would .do as he wanteaq,
' • • -all` my contracts •woidd be taken -.np;

_

.. that the ring was heavily loaded and
- , - must be extended by buyimg oil inAnt-Werp, and Schalk would go in for 8,000bezel-rebi, at $2 abluTOLßunkor for the same;Shepler for the same, his firm for thestime,-,

. and I mustgo in for'lo,ooo bbls,when,he\
• would make mare moneyfor me than vgett•tingup short' ontracts;bat, this thing Mistbeput through; as, desperatemeimuttilt.-;quiredesperate remedies; that the coidonrivas small and rings hadto be forpiekibyy, hisfirth to make money; that ifi,l Ipttt- e.,515,000 toretire thecontracts morii" nioneywould be made for me. than this sum; he

•, ~ I bad been in n largering in Pitts.
'.•...

- burgh, and I told him he was mistaken,.
when helaughed; themoneywas toleused
inbuying oil at prntrigin,artd “bull" the
market in AntWerp,i- tor *hen Oil advanced

- there itnecessarily adynnAck hert344;fter .it:hadall beer(discussed, until 121,at-11.igh,Purl. and/ both told him We -wealtwilit abon and consider it over; I wantedin -get*allthe facts;he asked when Iwould
- decide, and I told himI had to go to Cape

• ' r May, and ho agreed to come there, wheal_
•'. • :wanted to get all his iikopositions in writ:

ing;. the next morning •,Iney and I went.
• - • to the office of A. who showed afale-i.

~# gram? from: er, 'stating that ShePler
*..,. ,would•soe in; Selvilk was there and showed

.". i.-, r they idrew. onthe Tacks for 18,000;-alter I6-430Wing this he said; "Now you see it is
true," he showed' me• that my total loss

:+36tdd not be•iffitireltifui" ' 184,000-420,000 iii
AntWerp, and 014,000 !nthsshort contracts;

- • - that • the margin •*' of .- /V O. barrel on, the
• ..- ' 10;000barrelswould amount to $20,000, and

• =that. wasall could ltme under the worst
. • ' cireumstatienfq I told him if I would pay,

for the- centraets, r would pay it in cash,
'and ifthey were settled thatway. it would.
be all rightand if . not there wofild be

.trouble about' It;I have paid or caused to
, • ' be'paid twenty thousantl and some six or
--' seven hundreddollartql.4.oooof thatmoney
.•-'..: .I paid to. Eirkpatrick. and Lyon; the,r,er

- 1.4 ,inidon,gkild,9o9,lvms7-0141 bYii/n/s. Agents-.
Augustus Merino, he.dorug aa yiq4cectimi.
ofmy counsel, lam twenty or tsrentY•pne

'thOusanddollars outtylthese.enritractiE I.
mean -I,paid,..4noney•lnAletk of -furtdeldng ,
oil; tine money paid was-the .4iffiirenceThi

tothe market priceof oil when I agreed,'.:,..f ittridshit and thaafteri hadAsefatpnt,up
:.•

:, :,•• ••. !.4t,h's names Of the parties 'atic 'the '
ey Was•ol4'irope rAied)--4he ~.

, ! .

-•-•'. ' - for 6,ooo,harreaao; Schalk, one ofOf:: t de;
i'kettlarltis;*tel :Odd; the Burdette con-,

: • tract grab not il,.ea it had, beett'trimsfer-le-naktoltdr:..ller; and the $1,090 sent‘-tot
----vadonaticksberhad-kept, should "have:

‘r-..- '' ".4)031/1224,tritiiiohtract to Bunker Bros.,
whichOrierson one,ok the defatulatitkWasCone of tlittlitinifliantriV*en paid.

The farther examingion of the witness
. ....

•• was..pouponed ,for the present, the Com-.monwealth's officers saying thcrtilrAlllt-
- x. .

,,
ca1l him aitain. . ' ,‘ • :1- 11-4,,it" : -, '.•;*lllidEVisrg4a./ifiller sw7.444.iliVit.• ".

Fittsburgh,andam a clerkwith theEurekaInsurance Company; some meellogirKttetI held inthe aloe inwhich I am employed,Mr.Theodore Tack, Mr. Finney, arid/dr:lt,-•,. .i..,olllonearvhaiM present; the burthew•Ait~., ...-thrtroli~kin was on the mown* and'liad& of oil; I overheard 'tonsonce
y.'

....4=l ' ?, ;A4 .‘ -sr I •uTB7 ata hatin• I l. .1o.r 11 I
ingtlidtmonfidenCe in • •' l'An hewmailut ;im6V,czittntriadlialthn..l I.' -1 " • thqtital4nott pot, , .1 .1011/4110! " ' ' ' ',.t- 9 -1

kcG4,. •4: AC ~: ,
r

~...j, t,I. t , a.,,w,,,.,;,,it
.-f- iiisi fi ~ , .a.i.# A..,,..,vrit ill .71'. taw~,,,7

P'S*-41*
. ,

, - Priviptrw3. sATARPAY.
fikiiiitliewoula giye them timely warning,so they mfglt.a save tianselves; that ifone
lost they all lost,alike.

Nocrosti-exaitinlitiolt. i ._,Robert Finney sworn-,4-hve intheneigh-
borhood of Pittsburgh; Imutat eeverarbiL,,terdews ~with Theo/lore Tack and .Ittilel'O'Connor; I latoktinit Messmasek Bros.:St C6.` agreed Iti tent quantity of oil .for :
James O'Connor. Theodoie Tack- advisedMr. O'Connor, tutiktmkelfr to enter into-the;Sale- of oil for the year 1867;110Tacksloreceive a certain commission; Mr. 'Tacksaid--when Igot toknow himbetteirtinuldibufhtreitr.worthy of irapiteitionlidefice,aricLif we lost they would clothestkie, aswewereall, in., Neneboatr heSaid theywere. fiellitigt hirgelY, then of'Oil; sixteen.thousand barrels of oil were -sold nailerthese circumstances; I kneCthesi- releF".tionk betfterir Mr. O'Connor-end Mr. 'Tack'wereof the closest character, ;on thi) oth ofJuly...Mr.Tack said there was no ultimate

ate to our contracts; that there hadbeen an attempted corner, but it had burst::ek that General had seized oil,but insbrother,Augnstus had succeeded inhaVing It `release; that our interestswould'IstevefuLlygnarded, andwewereall
at one :time. he spoke of thefanlikeof the.rape sea eicip;whioli- might tend to ad-ranee oil; he,. correeted' "that ,afterwards,
saying fdie crop hadAnt-failed and the En.

htion litarketswertftlled with oil and thepr could not advance; I came toPhila-delialo subsequently and saw Mr.Angus-
' • The witness corroborated the evidence of
'Mi.O'Connor,relative:W.llm $20,000for the,
Antwerp arnnginnenti'Snd the dispatch -.thavother,partieslaaff gone into • that-ding
orarrangement. ;When:Mr.Tack,told
,OlConnorthat-he badbeen in .many•tirets,7
Mr. O'COnnor told 'himinyen; atrimglatv.-
Inage.that he had beennusinfOrmed;

Crosa-extrridriett÷4-pannota7fix.. the -4inia.
the rapeseed was mentioned,
cept it was .after. the'' eturanfildr:,Taiik'fromPhiladelphia; it was a ivery'sheittime-.
after this thatelne changed hie inindr-7! I had.other contractspriortmentinin,g into . thosewith`Messri 'Pack,and was familiar withthelntefflUs operancli.2Brelled on, my ownjudgment' 'in some". IoV these operations;

• mostOf'thtirefirierles'aie aboutPfttsbnzgli•
I had contract of 1;600 barrels :withhfri.

''Schalk, oneof thedefendants;and he sued'Me; have-notbeen.Partimilarly'active in.fintheringthiaprosecution; I have-an--iti-•terestin its result sofar as` dollars and cents.
. are concerned; ,I

' O'Corincir in'the Of, thetraits; have been Moist generally advised'
•by.M.r.ooConnor of stepaislrinik'Jaken
-fore-consulti*r me; I not contributedone ...dollartowards the expenses of the
prosecution; • I:co:insider myself bound inI Winer to contribute'eqnallk to- the itetlims;,Which is whatever Mr. O'Connor Includesiin hislads; ittlang She contracts
O'Connor told.Tabkthat itmastbe dis--thictly understood that no olives to be de=•
-livered+bid -the-.differenee was to be ac-
counted I .fbr, in- jrione2V,or' in the Mes.sre.Tack's gilt-edged checks.

• Wirt 'Whiteman, sworn—l live' in Pittsburgh, and am apetroleum broker; inJaneand July I was a refiner, the firm - being.Whiteman& Anderson, 9f the Eagle Oil'Works; EmilSelialk handed , me a paper,the object of which was to raise theprice
of. oil in. Antwerp; Tack Brothers' name ,ryas to it for 6,000 barrels,- the margin two
dollars a barrel; Emil Schalk 6,000 barrels,andSchalk wantedme to take 3,000 or 4,000barrels; he said several were going to joininit to buy oil in Antwerp and`f-there wed:l

• niadcinbtedik.ia arofit in it; the paper read;`"We,theandersigned,agree topurchase the
amount of oil set opposite to our names attwo dollars at barrel margine":lthink the.oil was to be bought in Antwerp; I was adealer in oil, and oil was very -high hereand loWiiiAntwerp, and I thought in allprobability one would affect the otheil.l,had contracts to' fill at very low Prices; and-I thought 'one would equalize the; otherilnever beard more of the Antwerp' after 'I0111.1ed the.papert ....Itoer _got any of the-rag itany, were Made; think. Charleserkewas:present when the paperwell pro-
dui

,s •Cross-examineextimined. first heardof the prop-
ositionto purchasein Antwerp from Charles
Burke and Emil Schalk the next; never

..heard anyy more after this; at that time I
-fitia oil sold here atV and 23 cents and the
price was 27;so if I had been compelled.to

' till my . contracts Iwould have lost 4or 5
cents a gallon; I thought I would-makew
profitby purchasing oil in AntWerp, and"thwimake nit mylosses onmy short sales;
Mr. Schalk explained that oil was then ,
much cheaper in Antwerp, and in all prob-

' ability it :would rise higher- I understood;
the purchases were to -be

her;
by cable;

could-snot'have 7- been Manufitctured
that time for the price: it could have been
bought in Antwerp; it was cheaper then to
buy it in_Philadelphia than to makeit inPittsburgh; there are some fiftyorsixtyre-

.'fineries- inPittsburgh, and they 'can pro-
'duce 'front' 25000 to 30,000 beards aweek;the stockWas.low, owing to theriver being,unusually; 10W; I had to buy onto fillmy
contracts,and Others did the same thing;

anxiouite cover up their 41shorts"7.as, tinibk, _as possible, and prices advancednftiterittl4;-T,kOritt• there was a large de-•.-mirn&on;._rtifiAte.frappl3-t oil; I know my oldfor*Pertibecause my bonds werere-
-4:64d,-..-t :Anon' ;.*fildrtg more:. abrit. theAntwerp_project .:being . carried out than

what I read in-the papers. . •
Examination.- direct—Did you stippose

that ~tke),,demand for. the oil tobe ehippedIftint,„Pitsburgh was made under color of
beiintendedfor export?, . • ••Objected to And. olVeetieritestalited: -.-I:don't know iftheSit wad. be;expostedf than the: de=
Mend• the' oil to 'eltplifyin
Antwerp it wascheaper there than here;'' it

Interestfixmake-oil lower here; I
'Only kneWthe Street to be produced on oil
hero, soTar as my interestsw,eri3:concerlied;
theldenw theprice would
Antwerti;-Thift told oil somer months be-
fore;and during the month of,,jeky oil ad=
vanced inateriallVi- IhadmyJaytiontracti
to fill, andI concluded oil would'not `dig*
during themonthaof Atignat and

I bought- some or my Philadelphia
contracts back; looking at .the. Antwerp

'intirketi entered into thearrangement to
make up my losses here; I httd..:bought ;at

loss to,fill my contracta and nomore, and-
ente4d: lan 'the AntWerp arrange,

Merit; I beiiiid tofurnish oilin the fa-
- ture, and receive oil in the feture; I sold at

25 andagreed to receive 27 and 35.
• ,AIFTEBNOON SESSION.

David Kirk tiviorn,,--I live 3.n.Pittabniffite
4.was solicitedto buy oilinAntwerp by Mr.
Behalk; -never ,saw, 101,74!: on the
Pct.; liff:Sehalledld-n6 duce a' taper.
Aosigin, he told maton C *nut street in
thiscity-that oilwas cheappt inAntwery
11*v=-Plheradace whicji I I kite*, and a

t • I LcoUMlibe linakontOtiglatiad,
OnanyinornOVP-,r ,

NOt Mfgt!OPRICIWAtjEI.._, • •
r- ~"hartes Lockhart sworn .—l have been
toleiablyihfgely engaged in the oil bud-
alum •i-wen applied-tn.hOlice-Isprnmer186116pUrchaseiftketttal to piirchlitie
klitAntirMS kutidgtelinellei !utivid?r,ficindlr.and-Mr. Theiaore Tack op the subject;
-they were tuyether. - A `f -

•'(koft-eraM 161E—The:applicationwag(to
3pttkifffause-41112•xt.

lTheituntiationrdirect-They ' pVecttwaa tobuy, nil in Antwerp, and dellit theieatill4s'eontracewati to birmade buy,and that
implied a contract tasell,,
want, tokeeika ,sav,they e; two dollarswould notbuys- harrpr)o 01, but rcukl,,,Pgagea ruargn,fix,4l,,..,:',

-Cross.exandiii&;--Me-margin would 130•itlf.t4int=yl 2 * 101,44144;ite;
caseof a r Oahe oil; on the

'otbprband,t,hfr.Xll7; Maio:W*lW
precaution; ny opiniou, fr omthem

vem then it _was in Angust,, and thekeirtilwy low; there are a greatmany things about oil thatI eannotlell.
Crues•exandued—There is .rallreadmorn.

munleatkqlrolP the,oil ciffe
,""Two telegraPll dispatches were read, one;

;admitted-4o Mr_; Grterscrn's; and- :the
other Theodore ±E. T Tack's. In. whichrefer---onceis made tothe Inducements toget Mr.Lockhart in theEtire arrangerwit,,
„;. General Alexander . • affirmed—-lam 'the 'collector "of Into revenue in,
theReath district, wassnit), Juneand
.11119, .1861; T,bave selieiV some lots ofoil,
brat not.a large amount;.there ,neverwas.alarge' amount, actually seized; st notime
one tlietnumd .barrelsrlhe seizures were'madetoAent the, quegthf,- as I-was underthe'impression, thata large quantity ufoilwas coming upon -the,i.tax. was'avoided;T. Intimated I.Wtmld seize ',largoquantities; but' never.'d_ll% so'r•I never' or-:dered, the cars sviitcheft off and thus:stoerpostthe transporration:Ofxamination—l had interviewswithMr. Ilolbrooke,_Mr. Morse and. Mr.AugustUSTack; Itold them a.. hinge quan-
tity of tell Wattaiming:in undercover ofex-portation, and-my impression ikwas greatdealof itescaped thenix; it was in June Iheld the interview; IUnderstood the Mr.Tack who called on ineWceittoWashington.Colonel Wm• T. Forbes,' sworn— sworn—l am"Deputy Collector 6f 'therottrth district; 160barrels-Of oil wore seizedInJune and July.tdfogetherfOf thisthree-barrels of 'oilwere
consigned to Tack Brothers; they were al-lokiedto go towarehouses,with the under=standing thatthey must remain there unlit&decision from the department.

Cross-examined—The Seizure was on the2.5th of June, and the question was decidedin aboutilweeici` advers43lY to the decision'of thecolleaton;the oil wasreleased finallyJuly ilth. •' • ‘-t- •
(AtigurtiS Merino sworn.—l paid $lO,OOO'and upwardsfob Mr. O'Connor on account

of theoilixhitracts; .I=paid Mr. O'Conner'smoney. •
• Curiss.eisinined.l—l arranged the accounts

for mostof the settlements.
Mr Whiteman was recalled, and testifiedthatMr. `Merinogavehim a check for 12,000,Inreturn for 'whidh he'gave a note for v2,000at' four. itionths, and. Mr. O'Conner gavehim the 12,000topaythe note.
Mr.'"Mtinn -read' telegraphic messages,

'6no to TackBrothers;brSeptember 7,1807,
from E-Seluilk,,who desired to sell out the
amount of bib purchaie in Antwetp, and,as the operation wasOn 'joint account, wasthereanyohjection. Ancither, under date
of July 25,1867, in which E;Schalk tele-
graphs toll.: M. POZZOLIS, "You and I con-
trol the market fit August. Do you feellike-dalling.for, the tenth, if_so, the marketcould beput to 40 cents.", • ,

Another, in which E. Schalk' telegraphs
to Shepley d;Co.,` to sell out hiti-thW In-
terest in- Antwerp and also a shipment,forAntwerp. • • , - •••

Another, in which Bunker, Brother Jr.of :which firm Mr.,Griersou is a mem-ber, in which. it is stated that Mr. Schalk
must not, appear as a seller, as it wouldbreak the market.

A large:munberof other dispatches were
read._..._ 1.

Mr. bhase, a, clerk of the ,Afessrs. Tack,was.called to explain the mannerin whichhe deCipheredtherrnessagcs by means of a
key. ,

Mr. Manti to ciffell the key-book
in evidence, which Mr. Cassidy resisted,
saying it was theprivateproperty of thede-

Judge Brewtier decided that the book
couldbe used during the session of the
Court and takenaway at the adjournment.
Ifmressary such extracts might be copied.
from it as theCommonwealth desired.

~It,-ciassuggested that the 'clerk remainwith .counsel kir the Commonwealth and
decipher such ,

messages:- as mightbe re-.
quested.: Thisaias not assented to, Where-
upon.ldr. Mannread-the entire contents ofthe book,which were taken ,clown phono-
graphically.

, The clerk. stated that he preparedth 6 key
to save tolls in telegraphing, and not for se-
crecy.

i'IIIURSDAVS PROCEEDINGS.

James O'Connor, recalled—When tho
contracts were mado in June the prices de-
pended upon the date each particular eon-

_

tract was executed. The first r I knbw of
_the .rise,of oil was on. the morning of tho
• sth of July, when it was about thirty cents.
Outhelst of July_ "spot" oil was worth
abouttwenty-two ontwenty-threercents in

OnJuly 6th "spot" andJuly
was quoted twenty-nine to thy. On July
15th"spot" was quoted at thirty-ono to
thirty-oneand a half.. When I made my
contracts, oil in' Antwerp was worth 42
francs per kilometre, and onSepteniber 4th
it wasworth- 5134 francs. During: this in-
'nation of the'prime" of oil, it reached its
higbestthirty or thirty-seven' cents isirgallon. In the '• latter part ofSeptember,
1867,it advanced from twenty-two cents to

thirty-eeven. It subsequentlyhill to twen-
ty-two • cents. The river was not high
enough during that time to float oil. There
was no supply of Oil; on account of this
condition of theriver. Up to-the time of
thisdecline,I believe the Allegheny Val-ley Railroad wasnot inworking condition.
During the conversation; with -Augustus
Tackhesaid,thatoil,wasworth from,forty
to forty-two francs. in ,Europo, and he
could doublec .it, and he would, also
double,than, here from-thirty insixty
cents per on. He_ saidthis bull&rive-
meatwo dbecarriedthratigh, asdeinerate:cases required desperate remedies.
lievo thehighestAntyverproached;'wes
t,y-seven to fikNeighto francs, perbarrel.
know that Theodore -Tack startedtole'Europe, and I wentto--,lsew York city;and
arrestedhim, andalsoIdebrcither; who had
gone over to seehim off., Ihavehefts ape-

.Olal• circular of • Jules Crney dr Co., a
house;,' setting, forth that, there

.was a large utunberof yesselaloadingwitu
petroleum-for Europe. The Tackstold:me
-they more selling "short,'.', and Were in.the
same:boat with me. . June_ 14th,1867,:they
sold mo, one thousand barrels,•ffshcnt"'. to_
Wightman & Alderson andOntbe sante,
day they bought -Ono' thtrusandtArrels on
their own, account from Brower; Burke dc
Co: -;This :“Icing" and -not "short."
They really sold two thousand barrels for
me on the 14th. The latter one thousand
barrels were sold to Simmonda 4,Puildern-
dieter, and Brewer, Burke: 4,.got
contractand to, them=l r. paid.the kiss, I.called upori for the one thonsandber;
rels'of 011.by.WAVightplo.'

Cross-examined—roonsultedcounselalter,
_Ireturned trom Capelilayand began.legal
proceedings - after •- consultationlwith'my
counsel. I directed a bill inequity to. be•
filed:'.'ar here'-had. that time..been a laW,

Shitbetween' theTacks and •royaol4, ;The
'-blilLwaklirePlireft and printed, andXidireet
ed notice to be given to theTaokryand after
thatlwas suedby the Tacks for ;1,600. • In-

' that' case William B. Mann,,,,tho. District
Attorney, was myprivatecounsel; Richard
P. 'White, 'George' W. -.Earle; George W.
Riddle' and: Mr. 'Crawford ,were,siso-ory

,IndrorimlnidTsuitr ttnit,
broughtwas before Aldernisirißoider.,

I counsel appeared thero—soine, of, them.'fiftitt"nrow on the-22d. of August.osee Theodore Tack on that day,rinddon't
knoW of myown kneWhidgelvbel'e he

also Angutauitlack.:, The next .thus -4[saw themwas whenI arrpsted them at the.
Ailatiti-Paliti&HidelMew. York,' ~I do not
know that they werebroil& herliftomNes
York. -On the first hearing4l'egit','YorleJ;
iepitoentedinytelf.'On theaokoKof hesOng;

wen rpprosentedby `l3edgwiek;';eil
Diatifct A#4=o4NeW,,lfurk. Before the,
commencement of theseproorc dbige Theelk
Aft Taikdadliiihd-aandd solothe,
pArb Expositfentvtith uttqatit didnotto(

at.,did '
• this was all I heardof

;bpapprAnpUlineleer.
'4* tb wirellett - r
theethpapewit. 'X'

wa-kwasthe
Wei.— didmostofthecon PP

___ about eyear. From
hithe sum-

. , 4 CF.' to do -wilikadb
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-,ATRIL 18, 1868.
.men or. matters until March. 1887, when_lkti.''Finney_and. myself boughtfrom .the,'Bier . "Brothel's •twenty-five " hundred'barrels, . deliverable' ah•Sad. I was- told,

that if .• I .:would• go,- to : •—Tack's _ af..that,_
„I ; would , get_ „ the money . thatwas due onthis contract, but I did notgo.There-was"nime-lireughi- to- my hotel; ”I,was-speculating-in/dined oil during 'my

connectionwith the „Keystone oil refinery.I had contracts with. Ilartitil lqiller..., I saw-:that,letterspokenoflamyexaminatiim in-chief on the29th or 80tkofJuly. 'Tread thewholeof the letter. -tio'n't , know whetherMr. Chase was there ornot. 'I sued PrankTakla Pittsburgh, and the bill' in equity
was Mildhere; coffered throughtheTacks

• acontract for the sale of :, 10,000 barrels ofoilideliverable ahcadi at buyer'i option,
ImoAcondition that slikooostiotadbe pant)atinarricin by the buyeri, myself agreeing to
do theitame.as seller..lAugustus Tack said

. theOfferlwastoo, •; gofor Philadelphia, but
that'll° would • to work it inNew Yolk,

' cmdimbsequentl : telegraphed ,to rob thathe cabled ftio • ttrOpe'•.• Natldng came of
it. Theodore T k at,first 'a 1pof it,
but afterwurds. • ~ caikrated with me abaft'
it.— Lidid. not ••

,
,Ihat ir, did-not think it

would betak ~ ~ ;tknew it Would have
theeffect of sick • , , ,tharnatket.,'. Itwaadining the pert, , of theltale'of theiikteen
thousand barrels ,y the Tacks 'forme that'
theoffer .was„ ma, .. Theodore 'Nat' was
my agesitt and h." telegraphed dietO'Cork.:-nor hadwithdoi • , the'offer. ' I,should say
thatiwithdithi lei and dcknotrecollect say;::
ingthatTac.kllherm didit without my
Icnaviledge: Tdi notinter into any :con-

. tractfikamiihiit A kinst.Tack'asid .tome in
Philadelphia, but Aventto Pittcsburerandiisisaw Theodore. e. ilisieussed the , subject'

,fully and at len , ,and.bnthe 'Same day he
acted upon my, nstrnetion and effected the
sale to Schalk. As themnainder he sub-
mitted evervaneof the-contracts to me and
talked very ,folly about every' offer that

Arm/NOON. SESSION
Thecreigekatninatien ' of Mr.. O'Connor

wasresumed—l told persons when I was
sellingShort that oil woald golower,Iinayhave'said in May, and also early in Jund,
o

that I. goingfo lose Money,
yasoilwouvldlOwer; Ifen'slidelleet'of ansuoh

ersation with
t
lir; Guthrie, as - I talked

con.:
bntlittle to him; I•knoWprettynear all Pitts-

burgh, and talkatrreat deal,'sciitisdifficultfor me to recollect all I say; Mr. TheodoreTackSlaivred Me letters and' telams
to thethne'of hisleaving for Philadelphiadaily, almest'hourly; I madebut very littleinquiry as to the markets outside ofthem;I stated tdMr. Tack prior to this time that'
I had—been to the oil regiorui, and
kept myselfposted as regarded the condi;
lionof crude oil; this would naturally leadme toknOwxemething about thecondition
of •retitled di, but oil Isaprettylig thing,
and there isalest dealtoknow about' it; 1.may, have said was going tomakea spson
or area a horn; that is , a deestern phrase,
and averycommon one; I went into thebusiness to make money, and Mr. Tack
was to deliver oil or make proper settle-
ment less his commission; I 'stated posi-tively 'that I was to have nothing to do,
with the`details of Oil; 'have not paid the_ ,
$3,000 commission onthe oil to the Messrs.
Tack; was ' not'aware that snithad been
broughtfor thatsum; thewitness testified to
thepayments made by him on account of
the contraots, and identified the printed
copy,of anaffidavit made by Mr. Augustus
Marionrelative to the .payment, of 'he con-
tracts, and said he believed the copy to be
precisely the same as the injunction affida-
vit heMade, subjectto typographical errors;
either my counsel or myself procured alb.
davits from allwith whom Isettled; or my
agentforme: it wasnot apart of the un-
derstanding insettlement thattheaffidavits
were-to be made; Mr. Collis prepared an
affidavit for Mr. Wight:rum; he did not de-
cline to swear to the affidavit, and said he
would not do,-sofor all theWorld.,

Mr. Mann, front the time hetook charge
of my equity case up to now,- has always
said thecontracts were illegal, - and it was
'against his;orderii that Ioverpaid adollar;
1-know JohnK. Barber; never said .to him
that I recollect of 'that it would pay him
better to be on my side than the Tacks'; I
know F. Albert Dilworth; ho"told methat'
Mr. Tack had been , diem:sing the subject
with him, and said he was going to put rao
in thPenitentiary, and that I• had not as
muchmoney as reported; Isaid Iwasworth
enough moneyrund had enough`justice toput the Tacks to the wall; don't recollect
saying to.Solomon. Shanathat I would ruin
the Tacks, no matterhow this case turned
out.. .• Ihive both sworn• and said that the
object ofbringing thissuit was to get jus-
tice, and mymoney back; I employed coun-
gel inthisease, both here and in Pittsburgh;I was President ofahank at thetime I was,ip the Keystone,Refinery; I don't know of
my ownknowiedge.that Mr. Tack was dis
charged fromthe.. second arrest; I saw in
the newspapers that he had sailed for• Eu-
rope, and I telegraphedto Mr. Sedgwicke;
I don't know whether Mr. Tack was
brought toAlderman Beitler's •in custody
of the.officer, orwhether, hejoined the offi-
cer, there;I gave my° instructions to one of
theofficers tobring idm there:
- A great deal of bir -.7olConnor's cross-ex-
amination was thesameas;in hisexamind-
tion inchief. • -

.Examination
with

came to
me at the. Continental,with a 'number •of
papers, and said .if I paid hftn so much
money I would get the _papers which were
the contracts:for 2,000 Wxrels of oil; this'was the only.tender in connection with the
oilIr deeived_:
~ W. Mew swoni—l ant freight
agent' of the,•Pennsylvania Railroad; thd
amount ofrefined 101 l whichcameover: thepantkayhrunia -Railroad from June1 to De-
cember 310867, was asiollows:- •

Barrels
June ..:. • • " 51,255
July .. 98,398

ofbeAuat .........-.... 56,120
Fs ember ' 1 61,026 •

r -
' -

' •
" 73,864

'l4lOveinber '' '' ' ' - ' ~.56,650 L

"December -

...,
- " .28,134; '. . .

. .
r.

• - ,
..

-

. • . .; . • , .
~

'.- Theio ninit -he added'to thissl4barrein'unloaded'etWestPlillidelPhis ' ''.?".- - ..

Cross-examinedThe• ''prinCitial',Portien'was:shipped at Allegheny junction; it in-.°bidet; oil that; was, shipped over the:Ennio,.
dolphinaridErie 'bad .and:iron} ClOveinrid; 'lflnolndenoily;ethio.oll.: • - ' • • • • ' '

Irni....Aaryilasn.'aillimedv., I am employedfreigbCrmaat, the,dopof ;04. the', Fol-Weida.11.allrOad;Ihe ,rinicitint'..erentrile,:oll.;*hiokcameover theread daringthe iiiiverinninthi,Mentionedwas' 115,824 barrell; : ' :... '. -.,.',"
Cross-examined—This included Oii, from

ffittobtirgh, Cleveland, etc. . ', •- :: ..--...;., ..
~

ir:;°Mgt', ro.,ealled..—lnever ea*, gielif.;
graph dispatbhin • *Melt • 16r.::CrConneen...namgyvakeAp*eseeit-nsi, Foreman: -..A . kay:;
*oe,fisodfor a,levi.:.Alaye.- And'. abaridOne4..,buticaretl,6l.llvhittlifr,.- ,O'Ciiiirioe's name
;woldollinlwthe. ipherin- Ithat book; inthe-k,ey,,used, ...__,•_. ..ootiajd4o.::. 4t„xtte4444:-hbi ri.nme,:.outilk,watiwnicimmn tewringor,d.„ ~. ~,,i ~,,

Avery

ht
...11011abfif:of telogrogrii., were.ioad,-,occrip geensiderabletime, as many.

of:them', tope lierilidiered ,by the -• key ,13a0k;,-;Tlie,4423lmmor Aet44 -the Tacks.06YIng-.ok .....104!;,- !. 0
' .''' - • . , .

• • 4erin64- netni9;.swori,4residaAti:,iiittii;:"burgl3,:aigi 1411f.0. ',4044'4**;/:I'me'11!4".04 t 'Oho brielkeenin,"Jrine; Ju.l.*r..Adigu46,,

intitdririrc iiil/2 14year outof 1887; there wore.sudden call for,oll made.fro* the 1at,..,tp.,
AO 16th*-; -4Z:bnt;tiOne wife410,4 . 9/./s*. .,4*,:eI -Pilett,to;,9iiett; tho 7 rititemeatt. as - a.oe4lTivanl orinitilete4;ooo,lseto :I:Ti;814:-06404:or. 15/dlndelphisi-.the of,
these-2.*As a sudden advance; I had.Odd.TO* '-' . • ' - . -10olivereditintheAth,' of luly;ri : ! i',., . •lriait.Bo.centlibadit;.l4,Paid Icii;:it.':' .. : ' . • ;af-"Alfrahmea,,rif ,110.1 C4l al/100i , - was my;sig..
ni#7oxiiiPgitiate;,phink_mitioe "InaI:4,44l4.lriligoifitli3Of JuinI think oil.-
rhygtir4 'oefitalanYtlitiMiddlOT

:, eflurio,:j.hahoma:011.04116!ea** idahtionl, 244012f0n1414...centtetkti.Oethi'Alust4:b°9tSta _:klaptaukbalr„t e . 'pctober . -.ln1. 110Vamper:-.12.-nr,

28 ...*Ritgaggrirtrwo.v a-allthat w '''` / gel)lll,4o4AitMN 411dnitSholfanorweather with 146

tozrels;the ,boateixery from 800 to 1,000
barrels„--some 1,5014 I know of no hatutill4Straies to producethe Sudden rise; _of lilyloivn knoirledgeiltet lincnv.of any one en-
gagedin “bulline.'crilrl had traiwl.actions ln.crtnie oil,with Mr. Tack no,conversationwiththem about "bull iings;"

3116 itackx; borrowed crude oilof me in. IW7,
Cross.eximined.:4suPposedtheOftwould.

be called when- it went up; I was notsur-prised; if I had net 'sold, the oil at 25 centsIwouldluive made money; it Matters notif Imade money 'when, my oil arrived; I'know of no outside iteasontfer Oil goingdownIn November, except there was moreoil than was wanted; I war aboutsquare inselling my oil when it arrived; did not getabove 80 cents for it.Adjourned: -

“Heirtless Desertion.”
Under the above caption an evening con-

.temporary discourses-in a most eloquent
and pathetic manner of the wrongs of a too
confiding young lady and the liasemiss ofthem*Wile, it leitated, "under a mile:inn.,.

promise.of marriage effected her ruin, and
thlin -deserted her." ' The story is a good
one,"well told,' and if true, - the ladfs'-, ,

*tuition is:.aa deplorable one, indeed:; `
.

but, like many others of its character, car-
,

• rice someiminobabilitiedwith it. It runs
thus • Soirie n)onths ago a youngn ofgood adds *and: rather prePosse g ap-mue
pearanow visited, Huntingdon; Pa., where
he made the: acquaintance of, .a. beOutifhlyoung lady ofpoor but parents.
He evinced a fondness for her, and jmade
Prefeeeleiel of undying love.' She-listenedto his professions,and In an'ail hotir, un-
der a promiseof marriage, he..effeCted .her,ruin. she 11404 44 n to:fulfill:hispromise,
but he postponed it. ..fromtiine, to, ..time.
Finally he ,propos9d to her to elobe With
him to his home in the IYeEd, .and he
would there repair the ,wrongs , he-had,
done by, a:speedy marriage. To .this:she,
consented,;and'yesterday' the couple ar-
rived at the ;Union depot).where the unfor-
tunate girl was left:by thee,heartless liber-
tine,wholladrebbed her of herhonor,home-
lessi ,frierullass -Awl-penniless.. This'much'was "gatliered from-.:the girl's .sfatement.!It appearsthat this is not her first advini-
tnre,however: It is alleged by person6Who
profess' to know, that it was a "put up;job"
,betWeen herand theyoung manwith.whom
she was. traveling, in order. te' Mictienishtheir exchequer. Instead of hailing from
Huntingdon she is oneof the demimondeofPhiladelphia,and her traveling companion,
a ;professional:,gambler:. of., that ~ city.
They startedon a pleasure tour, he.expect,.
ingto make money enough by dint Of his
profession -to defray, expenses. Meeting;
witha"streak" of ill luck, his fun& were
exhausted and this "dodge" was adopted
in order to make .a , raise. It succeededpartially and the "poor unfortunate yoUng
woman,','-.in company with hefiidestroy-
er,".retuniedto Philadelphia.;
„: ,' . • - _

False Pretence.
Thursdayfdr. Jolu4Forsythe madeinfor

mation before the Mayor, charging James
Cassiday with obtaining goods under false.
pretence& Theprosecutor is proprietor of,
Forsythe's coal works on the Monongahela
river. The accused is a coal raider, and
wasfor a year previous to the first of April
employed by Forsythe, during which time
he obtained goodito the amount of 13150,
promising to work for Mr. F. antil the billwas paid. On the fast of April he waved:to 'lrwin's station and went to work there.
A 'warrant was %issued and placed in the
handsofofficerEleott, who startedto Irwirr's
station in search of Cassiday yesterday
morningAfter ''''searching through innu-
merable coal pits he found his mallard-re-
turned to thecitywith him lastnight about
eleven o'clock. Cassiday wasplaced in the
lock-up and, will have a bearing thismorning. •

Vaal. Accident.
A man who was walking on the Atlantic

and Great Western Railroad, about two
miles west of Corry, was run over by the
Express train bound eastward a few daysago.:The man *as directing his course to-
'ward Corry, and the train on the Erie
toad wasapproaching Corry at the Barrie
time, onthe parallel track. The passen-
gers used every signal to notify the man
of his danger, but their warningsweteun-
heeded. He was caught up by the cow'
catch,er and hurled some ten feet. in the
air, falling to ,the ground with frightful
violence, and wasinstantly killed—Be wasan old man—a farmer: It is reported that
his name•wasGokdon;and that he hailed
ftum Coltunbus; Pa.'. A considerable sum
ofmoney was found on hisperson..

Roast eat
Mr. Cbarkft Irtnnear, toungsvillb,

Warren county, had a somewhat novel
roast one day last meek for. ,dinner. -It
seems that a favorite cathad crept into the

.oven to steal some Aiaked meat that had
been -deposited.there, and the hired girl
coming into the kitchen shut theoven door
and kindled a fire preparatory to cooking
dinner, and then Stepped out again. Theconsequence was, that poor pussy, as a
penalty for her theft, `came outof the oven,baked meat, herself. Mr. Kinnear's' fami-
ly refused topartakeofit for dinner, ohtheground that it was not properlydretsed be-
Ore cooking.

Arrest of in .Alleged Seducer;•7officer
John W Hamilton,•of Philadelphia,. sx-
rived in this'city yesterday morning witha 'Warrant •for the arrest of John S.,Steel,;who is charged witirseductionunderprom-
ise of marriage. The warrant ';ivas, Naced •in binds °foil:leer McCready, who ea.-,rested Steelat the Prisbyterian chunk,on
Sixth dreet,•tvlire'hit'wasengaged workas a darpimter. Hlievictint; wn,learn wags
highly respectable youngladyof

"phis', and' t is stated that he was engaged
t 6 beMarriedto an estimable . young lady
of 'this city He was confined in thelock-z'leave this niorning-for,Philii-fdelphia,. wader the charge ,of oißcer;gaol,

Robbery-on Penn Streat:—The house of
Mr. Thomas Mendota:44, on Penn street,near`Morris, was entered by a thief or ,thieves on Thursday, about twelveo'clock,whirst&esthirty-nine dollars in money, be-aidesiwo coats and a pair 'of manta. Men-demon is erapleynd'in a'rolling mill in- thevicinity, andhis wife had left: he'bonne forthepurpose oftaking himhis dinner,whentherobbery was eirecte&- 'She Mates• that*he lookedthe doors tiadullyon leaving,
and on ter return fotind them oPen,,-w.Marks ofa chiselabOnttholocks. • •

.Lee Hudson is drawingfull houses atthe()Id !Theatre: She • illan "Maze pa"and 'Black Beas,", tier nu/Asteed, pp her part to the efithe- an,
tion of the 'Audience. We learn that 'Lenwasthe recipient of lmatiftit an.d costly;bvtettelast evening, presentedIa num-ber ofher admirers, as &token ortheir an.prealatien ;of her. nbilitien. • iltatelipar3iiillwplayixi, at the matineethis afternoonand:also to-night:

Commlistim Itict#,-Auguat Ammonof East ' Birmingham,, yesterday receivedMI eenqindiedoxasJusticeof thBPes,-; andwill meet__e the duties idbin, offloo`Abisrntegmo. . Mr Alunion was. re-elected atthfit— jeceo4ring election,' but fb seinercattle:lllALofifsiAid -•,boen, delayed,.goles,ifg#LWO:ukakiehtivp ollleer; and*EtINSSeied tycOeilialtalliteatettee•- -;,,,,r ,:
' _lei:, •• , ../1•11...a. ;.,. f.'l,k;luterferinfr with tinicert,9Xtm•-Otingmen,of:All etitYeteity; Jamesletson-tust..l4capsks.____ ehrieent;Viali arrailtaCand`.te*ett:grargsaz.l=4m; llootsribyt,~ , , , . with__., 1 witht-.Atoms'wirr~ Brawn to troves 1theititj AR-

!.. 41MAtairweal.aeiatIL .

.'

..; it li ."' ___i- •A.- tallow theta ve;
u• • iltnekmantetsittlft•q .l4**T 7' I

dgeNutted States ,Dbstricl4;;9flrt-4
Tnthe cyVriiichfinal 'schartl,

were granted and certificates warded
;Heft*BirOnnitoreOltunbia dounty, a
Samuel J. Bailey, of Venango co my

Petitions for final discharge were filed
rancie 'J. Ring,' of Clinton county,

Lr .Post, of Susquehanna -,counti, and
Saxton, of Huntingdon county. ! The usi ,

9rderswere made. r

Benjamin` for adjodication wee Sled 'z
Benjamin` S. Tripp,: of Scranton, Es
Beeves, of-Clinton 'county, John errY_,,,
Clinton county, Matthew Perrifie, of
cer county, John Griffin, of Mercer count., !, -

and Will%m 4MeGleeryof Merc Or count;.
In thecommon biwtrmich an,''order

issued releasing thirty-two barrels of wiz'
ky et al., _seized as the property) of R. ri
Lyon; uporigiVing'proper bonds 4District' Atttorney Carnahan .fled a lit;
'of forfeiture:: against the distillerY ' rectising house col. and-a-Auantity of whist
owned bybfahuel Graves, situated in Serer; r
ton, Pa: The property was seized by
Collectora the TWelftli Collectiob.Distriej
,inconsequenceof violations of thereven
law. Amonition, returnable on the 2d •
May, was issued. : -

AGhastly Suicide at Fairview. G.

The Erie *suite says.last Saturday
Man hi:siting, in the woods ofl Fairvie4l
accidentally , discoVered among, the this,
brushes -of a hemlock tiee, some twenti
five 'feet frdin tha around, a human bodq
Coroner Sterret , was called, and held yy

_ .

inquest Saturday afternoon. The body w
found to be 'hanging by actope around tI
neck and a nhainnbout thewaist,made fal
to the tree. It, was dried like parchmen
the flesh having shrunk away and the skIIcleaving to .the bones., A. verdict of sst
nide:;.was found • and the deceased ag
certainedto have been one John ISimme:a Swiss, who mysteriously disappearsl
from hisbrother's housein Fairview onti
,10thof last August.. Heno doubt hange;:himself with•theropeend- chainthat,' dalHeWas • :of melancholy :temperament
subject to-moody fits: :A short tired befo gSimmer's death,..his: brother's wire a
children,to whom he was-much attaches
diedfrom a malignant disease, and as hhad-always lived in thE's fataily, thissuddd
grief and breaking up -of) family ties ridoubt caused him to take his own life
the desperate-manner. described. -

Lumber Prospects.
Thsprospedts of, the lumber tradein thlregion, says the Droeikyllle Republican,

„

iar_as we can learn, are not as flattering f,wecould hope to be able to report. Tll •
pressnre‘ogt e ances pi many of

_

enilumbermen diming the Niinter preventtheir taking 'out as heavy'a stock as
e-d

thd
_woul&otherwis. havofis, and the failuil
thus” far to get to gurtket that which
ready, has made: the prespect still moi

,the ,During therpast few week
Red Bank'',NirVigatiog'iCompany hal;

been bracketing for the. purpose of gettig.--,
outapart; atleast, of the lumber *taint'and we belleve;•with/pintail success. Ti
day we have nearly a 'rafting stage in th
creeks, and with the natural water and thefforts ofthe :Navigation Company the lug
barmen are sanguine •of getting a goodli
portion of their lumber to market.

Graiid Sliver- Sale
Next Tuesday ,andR'edhesday will wij

ness, this city, the grandest, display
silver pLatadlV4llll ever brought to this
any other city ivist of theMountains. Tbenterpriidng auctioneers,: Smithson, Vat(

.

hook. McClelland, Alava consigned
them an immense stock.-ofgoods in thi
line, which is to ,be•seld peremntorll3
The goods will be on ekhibition to-day an:
our reporter will.be better able to describ
the brilliant stock.offeredU our next isstu
after personal examination is made. Ai
are invited to call t,o;day at the mammotl
salesrooms, Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth street.

Illegal I.l4ttorSelling.-=Thomas Morgatyeiterday made informaticnr before Aldet
man M'Masters, chargingaohn and Margti,
ret Mansfield,' of Pitt, towtiship, with illcigtil liquor selling. He •alleges that thelselniquor onSunday; and he also chargeithem withselling without license. A war!rant-was issued for the arrest of the adcased:, •

.BurnelVallluseum, at Franklin Hall, n.oneof the most popular places of amtu3qment inthe cityo From "sunny morn till
deny'eve", the hall is.thronged with. ladie
and children, and all who-visit it are high'
ly delighted• with the •Magraficent collreg
tion of works-of artAnd natural curiositie.i
they find there. • I.'s:

Another Sample Man-Arrested.—Officer
Robert Hague- armted 11. 'B. ChevalieZyesterday, on a charge" of selling goods b 3sample, without a license., The accused
connected with the firm of Reindschoppkl
d, Co., New York. He was taken beforciAldernuin Hiunbert and held to bail for kihearing.. ,

.

Progressing—The Work of laying g4 ,1pipe in Laivrenoeville is•progressing very;'
rapidly. Thepipels being laid on the leff4hand side of the street, At a distance 41:2about eight feetfrom the sidewalk. There'ere about twentir-five hande engaged at the
work,which we learti will be completed atan •barly day:- • •. 1, ;:s

• ,Removed to the. Hagdtal.—John
who Plead.guilty •on an • indictment for
larceny March 14th: and sentenced to un 4dergo an imprisonment-of two months
the countywas yesterday removed tc
MercyHospital by order, .• of the Court, irkconsequence of an attackofrheumatism. 71,

-Taken .to- the= Penitentiary.—William--1Price, indicted for the larceny of a.trunl4:-4from the•,-Pittaburgh `and Connellsville 4Railroad 'Depot, and dozwicted and sen-r::0tweedto one year in the Penitentiary4s-zwas taken to that .inatitution by Deputy`-4Sheriff Cluleyyesterday.
At Col J. D. Esau'.We will billfound analimmenseoollOetion of rare and valnabli4l,-booksat half price, together with a large qistook. of 'etatione:y ofWI,kinds at Easter n'prlcea RoMraeber the idace, No. 41 Sixthistreet; below gmittifield.''

Beleased on Ball. Charles D. Jacobs,committedfortrial some time since by;`MayerBlackmore, onacharge'offalse pre,4A'tense, was•yesterday relelied havingcuredtherequired ;VA. his appearance;:at ' • 44'Oblirt:t ‘• !, • -

, •

The oil; business lhas :closed up here --owing4o ,llte progressL of the O'Connor-tlTack ease'. most .of the dealers being in atkr,ten,daneeo as:witnesses in- Philadelphia. r 14.•, •

Ettg... editor of the Dispatch, OZ./eft:last-tightfor Philadelphia;havingbeen l';';'4stthptenud 0106nnttr-Tack ease
~Medicated Inhalation. E;`Modica6itbate I !or • OA -

the n ton r consumption offthe Lungsf'Drionibitis, Asthma, Chronicrl ,4Catarrh and all likwateat of the mucousKitpenal:mum ,c 4 the :air passages, successfully ;-,;:..- •,4practi ced _ E. 8. Above, M. D. No. 134 ,1-SMinifito
_ „iect.`,..Nti4iargefor consults-r f 10,i41"

_.q
.l!

'.t: 0 13144 Otthe mostsubstantialiiiig:tio ioeit,at, the Doctor's con-tosl44w.#4.d9tehstlngAlxi*-wit~c.,.
'''.`4., .. •

-.. Dlse eCuße d4,,,,,114!Pd1eated inhalik.,
tritil f4,,, ..,) 511,7 ;v.-.

~.174"! ---

.1.-, ihider:lDEusAlbi;l3Plkftreekment by medi-L'4,lljoettedtoludallOwl,havefAtatirely recovered t;•'::::R•:',li'llnill. direide the throat arult,,"rit~r ant7-t.chnedalyzerecommend Dr: t',,'6.,,..),'"-F-4, -1111zestanatctateCatIllioted.at fratq.-rfql,.,„..ft 9 d.spown. mcoADE„ole .r.';',,V,l.Ug r.,C!Z AO egetlon County, Pa. ' '

U
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